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note and Comment Amrr ofr£9,!,oi- „in thc pm8b3rian u,* “TaiesfromtheseikirkvFor the first time in five yearn the the^m ffil'" d"’“" ^otMIle/'m' mmarkabllto the”^

xrf?gîÿ*£:sa
good sleighing, coasting and skating. * * * perception to discover traces of the div-
lo is phenomenally cold for British Col- Not long ago Principal Salmond in 'Tage in fhe 0,<i*time whiskey trader, 
uml,ia. an address, called attention to two dan- ".■!? - ,"r''e<1 rancher or stage-driver;

gers menacing the Churches of Scotland. ?"1 m?re to fc" 8ucI> tracee in the reck- 
Gordon’s sister says that the General “0ne was the recrudescence of the old l ” .m,”er’ the gambler and the dc- 

was very fond of the evening hymn, Moderation, which lacked evangelical “U . ^loon lct-eper. Yet many who 
“Abide with me,” and used it often nerTe. and the other was the wave of “ 1 ,, ““ 8011,8 worth sav- 
while at Gravesend. Also, up to the priesthood and sacraraentnrianism com- ‘"K ^ helPle8,y from them be-
last he very much liked the hymn “For in8 over the Scottish people.” The “US®. there 8<"em8 n0 possible open- 
ever with the Lord.” Churches of Scotland arc not the only mK, lnto aU1'1 ,1Te8- That there is

* * * ones threatened by these two dangers , aPPr°ach is Ralph Con-
A united Prates ant demonstration both of thcm spring form a low state of c"? me8sage t?Tt.he ch"stian Church, 

“to uphold and mai'tain the Protestant P16*?- o • “nd Nixon and
ism of the nation, and to demand the * * * Slavin and Biddy Green and the “Duke”
suppression of the Mass and the confcs- The Scotch novelist, S. R. Crackett thov makT ’ a” 9plendld reCn'it8 

tne Established Church,” will was at one time pastor of a country ft is well tl,„ t. , , ,, „ ,
in the Royal Albert Hall on church at a salary of *1,200 a vear UN it„ï v ' l book should find 

Tuesday, January 81, under the auspices income at the present time i. estimated Ldc Tt wi » 7 °f Chnstmn
of a large number of Protestant bodies at *12,000 annually He !» .,! !!,|L ! ' . ' ''! *fach “ much
throughout the country The chair will riser and writ# V n ‘ flr: ea. ‘V * n tI,at nL#lona to the miners and to
be taken by Lord Kim aird hhhabk “bZ seeming the ranchers are not merely civilizingy , » »'alr,J' Whiter rve h.7 TTSPrr","* aK‘'nU- h,,t lmve a -W» purpose, the

’ , . *d m.v cold tub, and am reaching of great souls, sadly disfigured
The election of the Rev. Roger S. b<,S™ "'nrk at 4.30 o’clock. I yet still dear to the Mast Js heart. It

Kirkpatrick, of Jedburgh, to the pastor- s .lo" 1 b<‘ , d missed one of the keenest will inspire the prospective missionary
at* of t.ovan Parish Church, says the j,;Pasu"8 of mv lifo in missing the sun- whose determination to spend a year or
Christian Leader, means that the former /, 1 a,waye go out to look at it, no two in Western mission fields rests upon 
traditions of the High Church ritual, in- "att®r how h,,8.v 1 ma.v be. I seem to no more worthy foundation than the
augurated by Dr. John M’Leod, will be , ? ”°rld recreated then, and to wish to see something of Western life
continued, * * * The living of Govan s ,are ,n *V sense of being newly born or the desire to fulfil the expectation of 
18 one of the best in the Church of Scot- , Perhaps TVa gone to bed di e .lie Church in her young mem It will
and, and the position is one of great __r*god, fcellne it is not—never can h «t-engthen tho disheartened missionary

responsibility and influence. in m® *” do ,ho'',ork I would do. But upon the field, who has watched foH
, ' . c'cry thing seems nossible to year for an opening in just such lives,
Mr. W. Houston, M.A., who has held oa„a„ it. .iTr ?,/l°cP £ aP 1 'ako be- and who has given it up; and he will 

or several years past the position of tvpicnMonkin.r ! ", l T’ ja a another effort. Such, we take, is
Director of Teachers’ Institutes for the heard and „ i ^ ' ° ‘ mmn’ w,t 1 a *be motive of the missionary-litterateu.1,
I rovince of Ontario, has resigned it to ir,|"nvarm. who so, ks rather to present One ‘'able to
cngaKe in academic work. He has been Tk, i .• save” than to gain for himself a niche
appointed to lecture on history, economic ___ns^ncL among literary celebrities.
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* * . del of ,he "in-entrenched soul. Those

The returns of the Prcsbyterian Possess it work quietly but effective-
Church of England show an increase in „nri J t,rpacbe<1 hy them are held, ™ :------------------
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162,044 persons. For all purposes £270,- ta kin h .R,Ph .Con"or haa «mder-m ™as;

be
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Chromo-Li toGkAPHs, Sc., Ac., and includine n 
rare set pr »ed from Eaii.v Block* in Bbitish 
Museum. jt a Bible student, collector or College
addition 'pricTmdde'le* UniqUe end invalu*We

Williamson dk Co.,

will be given to providing interest* 
ing and instructive reading for the 
young during 1899.
New Year’s gift can be sent to an 
absent daughter than a year’s sub
scription to Thi Dominion Prbsbt- 
tirian. Costs only $1.00.
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